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of the most valuable application of the charge coupled devices (CCOrs)
is the sanpled data filtering of the anal-og signal. The aclvantage of using the
on-a-chipfr
CCD in such a filtering ls that a very compact ilsemiconcluctor filter
ca3 be procluced, wbich bas a probability to coexist with a large scale
integratecl circuit (I,SI) of the signal processing systems.
It is the ain of this paper to propose a new weighting methocl for the
anaLog sa,nplecl filter using CCD. A suitable block cliagra.m to realize this CCD
filter is illustratecl in Fig. I. The analog shift registers (A) are eomposecl
of burietl channel CCD, which has a structure of poly-Si and A1 overlapping
gates. The operation mocle of the CCD shift registers is four phase c[oub]-e
clocklng mode. The weighting blocks (B) are constractetl of the respective input
diocles a^nd the double input gates. The weightecl signals in these blocks (B) are
transferecl into the respective fo1lowing shift registers arrangecl paral1el to
hoLcl a d.istinet tine j-nterval among the respectj.ve weighteil signals. These
indepenclently weightecl antt shiftecl signal-s are summed at the bLock (C). The
weighting of the opposite sig,n is realizecl adapting the phase inverter of the
a3a1og sigrral (p). Thus the bl-ock diagra,m shown in Fig. 1 reali.zeg the foll-owing
rrorr-r€cuxsive transversal f i].teringt
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wis the frequency of input signal, I"=L/f . is the sa^mpling rate, f" is
cloc.k frequency appliect to the shift registers, an are weighting coefficlents'
ancl N correspontls to the orcler of this flltering.
fhe r.rrique poi nts of this constraction nethocl shown in Fig. ]- are that the
function of the weightlng anil sampling of the input anal.og signal can be fotmecl
sinultaneousl-y at the input area of the CCD shift registerr therfore thls
method d.ose not neecl any improvement of the special tecbnique to tletect the
weightecl sigrrals except the teclrnique developecl in an orclinary CCD shift
where,

register, comparlng with the previousS.y proposecl methocls which are application
of the tap-weighting on one line COD.
-135-

the weighting coefficlents a' of the bLocks (B), that deternines an
arbitary response of the filter using CCD,, have been calculatect by the

for the cletermination of the weighting coefficiente in the case
of the non-recursive digital filterlng.
Fig. 2 shows the realized frequency response for the case of the low-pass
fiLter. The cut-off frequency ls clesigaed one fourth of the sampling frequency
f" which corresponcls to the clock frequency. As the nrrmber of the weighting
coefficlent ls fifteen, the ctegree of this non-recursive filter is seventh
order. The frequency f" can be chosen up to 10 MHz. It is confimed that this
realized response of the 1ow-pass filter has exhi-bitect a reasonable agreement
with the theoretically simulated response.
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